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e, vhat It iohIh, tho uvuargu
per rumlly ami tbo

kind of toal used.
Altogether the Wlllametto Vulloy

Is said to use liOO.OOO tons annually
says Dr. SIIiikuk, ohalrmuii or this
committee, llo sees no reason Why,

with tlio completion of tbo Willa-

mette Pui-ldc- , operators rrom here
should not ship their product to
outside points .

It Is believed that tho railroad
muko proper ratos If tbo coal Is

carried lu luijte enough quantities
and to Insure this an offort Is now

bolug made to work up tho trade.

Cliamiiiaile Club Conceit, cliorus
III mice, director. .Mis. Win. Ilorv

lllsli
Jr.. Tuotilii). May ii.1, at
Hull, no (eiils.

Take )our baths at O. K.

Shop, near Central.

Flu- -

H.irbcr

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USi:i). PIioim 72. Pacific
LHeiy and Transfer Company.

t 1 1 Vt 1 1 1 t t f TIBW Wt .d. brio, reaulto.

A
Tlmt's whnt tlio Coos liny Times Is. A South

west Oregon pnper for Hoiithvtest Oregon people
mid devoted to tlio best Interests of tills grout
eetIon , Tlio Times always boosts and never

knocks,

A Consolidation of Timet, Const Mall
n nd Coos Hay Advertiser.

HKi STIMKi: AT TTHI.V TIED UP
ALLTRAVFL.

Slllllni-- Authorities Compelled "
Adopt Sovei-- .Mcamiivm and Sev-

eral 1'eivions aro-Sho- t

AHSIY TAKICS AUTOS

(tly AMoilatdl lrrt to Coot llir Tlmm

ROSI1C, Slay IS. Tho au-
tomobiles or every member of
tho coblnett, with the excep-
tion or Premier Salandrn,
wcro commandeered toilny by
the army authorities.

TURIN', Italy, Stoy 18. Socialists
proclaimed a general strike hero to-

day a n protest against war. Tlio mll-Itr- y

authorities were compelled to
adopt severe measures to mnliitnln
order. Several persons were sliot. All
meaiiA or transportation are tied up
by the strike.

THAT M'.MItKIt KILLKII IX
TltOl'lUiU AT TRIKSTK Sl'XDAV

Another Outbreak Impossible As City
Is Now Safely (iuurded by

the Soldiers
(llf AmocUIM rrrnt to Coot lUf TlmM.I

RO.MK. Slay 18. Dispatches from
Trieste to the Idea Nazloimle state'
that tho number killed In tho rioting
wns about GO including several tigea
men. A ronowal of tbo outbreak Is
Impossible because strong forces oc-
cupy tbo city.

RUSSIAN'S IHHVi: OX

KASTKRX FRONT

Official Statement From Pctrogrnd
Say tho Success of Cur'n Army

I'ar Reaching
tlr AworltlM rrmt to Coot II.J Tlmrt. 1

LON'DO.V, May 18. A iar reach-lu- g

victory on tbo eastern extremity
or tho Russian front, Is claimed lu an
official .Petrograd .statement. .Tho
Russlnus claim to have i.iptureil
C'zertinwltz, tho capital or Rukowlmi.
Petrograd concedes further retreat In
UuhhIiwi Poland between Plllcu and
Vistula rivers.

i rnninii nn mn1
IS

-- -

Sit
nit.lr,l '.ogeber

ousumptlon

will

AUSTRIAN'S

OFFICIAL STATIIMF.NT SAYS

THFY CAITUHFD TICRRITOHY

('eriiiau Left Two 'riioiiMiinl on II10
llattlo Field Resides .Many

i nines.
ll)f AmoI.IkI I'rwt In I'ihm lr Tlmm 1

PARIS, Slay 1 8. ofMelal
stalenient this ufternooii says. "Ter-
ritory west of tho Ysor canal wiih
comiueroil by us yesterday and (ho
day linforn yeHtorday. The Germans
loft about -- Olio ilend and a great
number of rifles. On the oust iddo
of the eiiunl wo consolidated tbo pos-
itions recently taken by us, A vio-

lent (ionium counter utti.ck last
night was repulsed. On the road
rrom Alx N'ouletto to Houcbe. we
cheeked twit counter attacks, We
captured as a result or tbo night
ailvaiico a group or Iiouhch near the
cemetery at Ablalu. Along all the
rrnnt north or Arras, artillery fight-lu- g

Is continuing day and night. Near
Horry nil Hue, tho German attack
was repulsed.''

.MAX CLAIMING TO III-- : AMI.III
CAN IS OX TRIAL

Anton Kiicpciflo Faces Serious
Chargo In Loudon Court

Pleads Not Guilty

III AtMMltltl I'imm lo Cum IUjt Tlmt 1

LONDON, May 18. Tho trial of
Anton Kueperrie, who clHlms to be
u naturalized American cltlsun, re-
siding nt one time lu llrooklyu,
cburged with spying, was opened In

Old Iluiloy polite coin t toduy. Ho
pleaded not guilty.

A Oil

IS

Southwest Oregon Paper

ITALY STILL UPSET

FIFTI RIOTERS DIE

CLAllAITORY

ISflTlSDIES;iJlt,FlJI IIILt;GEW. MtNbiiMbMu

MlrlllfTBnRniH,,'-"-

tA&OiSftSSi

SPYING CHARGED

STAND

PROMIXHXT A'PrORXRY (JIVliS
VIHWS RLGARDIXti .MILITIA

Says U'lm.i Tli ti Aifiii'l; 1wilkliti iiui i in - ..t-..

Ilrutitlly They Should He Resist- -

eti in iicin in
Mr Auo'LUJ IVtu lo Owt ph tib..i

WASHINGTON, Slay 18.--T- he

chief interest In tbe hearings bofore
tho Foderal Industrial relations com-mlskl-

In the reappearance today of
John D- - Rockefellor. Jr, ror oxam-Inutlo- n

In connection with the Colo-
rado coal strlko. Clarence H. Harrow,
labor attoruoy, was the rirst witness
"H mllltlu attacks people brutallv
and without authority" In- - ail.

tbey should be resi-tn- l r Hu re la
rbancc to re-i- s i,rd wo.
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Report in London that Bal-

four Will Succeed as First
Lord of the Admiralty

EiEAIORTfl UNITE

Different Faction in England
Said to Have Struck Upon

Upon Plan of Coalition

UNIONIST LEADERS CONFER

Sleet With Pmnlci- - Asipillli ami It In
Stated that an Agreement Huh
Reeii Reached RcM)i-- t Cir-
culated at Hini'M) of Commolis

WAR SUSI.MARV
4.

LONDON, Slay IS. lie- -
porta from tho western Iront
disclose uo Iniiioriant cbnngcs
KUbseiiuent to tho victory ov- -
er two mile of front near La--
nbssco anuoiiiiceil yesterday
by tho Ilrltlsh commandor.

llenvy fighting continues
nlong tbo lino north of Arras.

Pnrls says violent counter
nttacks by tho Germans failed
and a small for tho At- -
lies near Albalu Is reported.

(11 AHIKtlttl I Co Ot nniM.1

LONDON. IS. Persistant ru-

mors aro circulating In tbo lobby of
the houso of common tonight that u
coalition of tbo government Is about
to bo formed. Unionist lenders hold a
conference with Premier Asiiutth and
It Is stated tlio iiuestlou of tho coal-
ition Ik settled. It Is rumored that A.
J. llalrour, tbo former premlor, wlll
Hticcccd Winston Churchill, first lord
or the Admiralty, tbo latter taking
some other offlco.

Crisis Threatened
It Is reported that tho plan to

make changes lu tbo govronment fol-
lowing on tbo news or a ruptura
between Churchill and Fisher,
admiral or the floct. which threat-
ened to develop a cabinet crisis.

BIG BUTTLE COMING

gfr.mans forci: crossing ofrii:r sax ni'ah phv.i'.mysl

According to Repip-l- In Russia,
They Am Uualilo to' Strlko

at .

I Mr Amix l.ltfcl I'll-- l Cum lUjr TIlliM

PI'THOORAD, May 18. I.fiorts
or tho Germans to force tho cross-
ing or tbo River Han lu Central Ga-Hu- tu

aro being concentrated north
of Priomyst where n buttle for tho
fortirirutlons along tbo river slopes
Is now developing. According to
tbo latest reports tho (Ioniums aro
unable as yet to roach within strik-
ing distance ol Jaroslau. (Tho Aus-
trian official report of Slay lfi said
that (lormauy bad occupied

0 RECRUITS

Kirciii;.M:it wants iiuo.ooo mi:n
FOR HIS AHSIY

III House of Louis le Snjs H

from tbo Dimliuielles
An1 Satisfactory. ,

lllr A.wUIi I'm la I'M lur TIkim 1

LONDON. .May 18. Secretary for
W'ur Kltihciier auiiouucud lu tho
House ol LonlH today that nowa
rrom tho Dardimellos was thorough-
ly Hutlsructory." Ho said bo wanted
:iuo,ouo more leerults for the new
it miles.
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HAK.VKS OX S'i'AXI)

About Tienty Tlioiisauil
legtsl Paid to Hint

Al.

SYRACUSK, N. Y., Mny 18. Will-
iam Humes resumed the witness
stand today for further cross exami-
nation In tbo llhol suit ngulnst Col.
Roosevelt. Tho counsel for Roosevelt
duestloued him about printing eon-tra- ct

which Ilames purchased from
the bidder that secured It and sold It
to James ll. Lynn for 20.000, Ilaruo
testified ho had done nothing which
would Justify Lyons paying hi in a sul-ur- y.

An entry lu tho hooks or tno
Journal company Indicated tho $20,-oo- o

was for salary paid lu Humes.

RANK TRIAL IS ON

llr AhwUIkI rrr.t to Coot lltr Timet.

WASHINGTON, D. C. May 18. --

OoeultiK arguments against the dis
missal of the temporary Injunction
obtained by tbe Rlggs National bank
against 8m retary SLAdoo. Camp-- I
troller Williams and Treasurer
litnxn was presented by tlio counsel
for the bank which charged thut tbo
first two officers conspired to break

ill. Dining the argument, Justice
Mi Cov Mated be did not see In tho

'i.iii- u-- . prcM'titcd auv ivldeuie of
.on pi .ifi by Mi Vdoo ntuV Williams

I (i. ,i t ib tank


